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10 A\l&UBt 1955 

Colonel Mauleb7 Forrest 
l'rea1dent, RiTeJ'bank LabOratories 
OeneYB.1 Ul1noie 

Dear Colonel Forreats 

--

our last exchange ot letten eeems to law taken flaee 1n MaJ ot 
1954 but the othel' 4tq I reee1ved1 ldtbout any comment,. a letter 'Which 
,.. to:rva.rded to "II! 1"rom a chap who w.nta to acquire eome or tboae 
Bi:rerbs.nk pu'blie.t1ons. l'l.ease thank your aeeretary tar the courtesy. 

"For •ca weeks nov I l=-.e wanted to write 70u a l.Attter to tell you 
of & radical eb&nce ln ay peraonal. affairs. On 3 April last, ,3ust &bout 
& we'k atter rq return rroa a ftry tine trip &broe.d on offlcial business, 
I aufl'ered a coronary occlusion which put we 1n the hospital f'or a mouth. 
I •• bolle convale•ctnc and 1n the third. veek thereof I bad another attaekJ 
ap1n I • ., in the hospital. :for about a 110nth. I aa home nov and appear 
to 'be pttina alon& all ri&ht except tbat the hot wather baa interfered 
1fith fV JI'Oal"e'SS 80Dlew'bat, 1n :rep1n1ng •trengtb, :tor it has 'been llllCh 
too wt.rm to do C\1" walkiq 1n the a,en ai:r .. 

b a con1equence o~ rJf::r illness and the necessity ror sloving down 
a lot, eqec1ally at 7q ace, 1t was deemed best that I retire from active 
Civil Se~1ee and I 414 ao aa ot 1 August. 

Vha.t proaspta m to W!'ite 10\l nov is to recall to ,.ou. our brief' 
diecusrJton u l.952 about a projeet or research 11h1eh I thought I misht 
l1ke to underta.ke ~ ! retired f.'rom. acti"f'e dut,.. You will re~mber, 
»e:rba.PB. that I talked about a "Voyu1ch Nanuscript11 vhieh bas 'heen know 
!"or ae-~eral. lnmdred ,.a:rs but wb.1eb bas .-ver been deeipbered. llov, it 
aems to me. would be an opportune oeea.sion tor • to vrite rou to ask 
'Wbether yt)U ~ a till be interested in ~ aupporting SOl!& l'e8ea!'Cb in &n 

attellpt to aol'Ye the eeeret witinc in tb&t Jaal\llSeript. I vould, of 
eoune, bt.Ye thct t1• tor aueh a Jlt'OJect., and the inclination t.o aolTe 
it bo.s been one ot" any ;ye&r~~ st.nd1ug1 ao tbat I think aome .,od results 
-could be obtained. JlonaYer_. I bellne th&t I knrN :fl this riddle has 
elu:!ed all the a&Ya!lts and ~x;perts who ha't·~ t.ttempt to aolTe 1t tor eo 
~anY yean in the pt.st,. which a&tural.ly eea.ns t'ba.t I think I noll knov 
haw to lJr'OCeed 111 & real attem.:pt to 'Oill'&'t'el t.be J1.18teey. 

I do not 118llt :you to })e<:ome appreben.1-.e at once, and ahy avay 
troll entertaining tbe 1dea. c4 Rinrbank •u»PC>rtina •~h a proJeet# on 
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Hoping to bear troll you soon and with 1110111t cordial FHt1ngs1 I am 

lim:~rel.y" 1 

VILLIAM F • l"RRmWf 

P .s" I enclose a clipptna at poaatbl.A!' interut. Cur1ous~ ~ the 
announeemant ws lillde tba wry dA7 I las4 a:r tiret :befuot 
•ttaek - 'but there vasn •t any eonnect!on between the tvo 
rrent.sl 

Inelt 
•I• 
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